
TIMBER LOOK VENETIANS

Timber Look Venetians look and feel the same as timber but offer several advantages over real 

wood. In addition to being more economical, Timber Look Venetians are made from materials 

with high moisture tolerance, so are ideal for bathroom, laundry and kitchen areas. In addition 

to cord and wand operation, your Venetians can be fitted with a SOMFY motor to enable remote 

control operation via automation.  

Discovering the perfect look for your home is easy with our expert team.
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OPTIONS

CYBASHADE

Slat Sizes: 
- 50mm
- 63mm

Colour Variations:
- Arctic Snow
- Ivory
- Parchment
- Golden Oak
More colours available*

Texture Options:
- Wood grain
- Smooth

Material:
Polystyrene Compound

Wet Rooms
Benefits: Cybashade looks like a Timber 
Venetians but can withstand 75 degree heats and 
high humidity. Ideal for your bathroom, laundry or 
kitchen.

Get The Look For Less
Benefits: Timber Look Venetians offer great value 
for money.

Privacy Control
Benefits: Our Timber Look Venetians are designed 
to welcome in light in whilst shielding interiors for 
privacy.

Child Safety
Benefits: We install child safety devices on all 
products to keep little ones safe. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Benefits: Perfect installation is assured with our 
specialist team.

TECHNICAL 
INFORMATION

FEATURES & BENEFITS

Durability
The best of both worlds! Enjoy the style 
of Timber Venetians with the long-lasting 
practicality of Timber Look materials. Ideal 
for your bathroom, laundry or kitchen, Timber 
Look Venetians look and feel like real timber, 
but are made from durable materials with a 
higher tolerance to moisture. 

Installation
Slats made from Polystyrene Compound 
lighter than most PVC venetians. This is able 
to be installed snugly inside your window or 
on the wall, Timber Look Venetians are fitted 
with a pelmet to cover the head box. 

TIMBER LOOK VENETIAN BLINDS

1300 667 679Book your ‘FREE’ in-home consultation today


